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1tu ÉPOR» ..CBILDl few minute 1 s, while hé *ôuld endeavour té manqe, it, Win " 4 &Pîott "Y oppedtion. *»là aur nom uiýq» (-MY* the "td-)::.$'

t Mau muet always, in the end, get the better of à: tbit there existe in:= vestiges of the lurerythis ùàrui thild; but thit the inother réfused to d(ý An M wi M Ten
d begining to 'Îllain. But 1 bave dont with paritiés. Let wbe will get lzý S4gnificencé of fwrnér ages, 1 ly eh hi ta

ti a t4. W* cradle, Axee.. *n 1 $1bail ho le* etio In tbat capitd of the empire ta be "bumd. It
cry f« %4, âbo wàs obli ed: tg put Mary down M .u Id bouaes, lie dark and dircy streets, and"d lot acit 111y àQ»ý X-cw NàçTwAzi luvammiL-A u9eful invention !B Dow'110 ..z X 8. liata - tacloquitein harolony 1and 'nume: ýh« btby: the went into the ocherroom in theactof btiugApplw.te me ofouir"çn IL is ing baffâtr' preft

le do iý4 end tho Cumtç th4w womup tu Mory god celled. ià, theýpropmàliol% of R. Fauterton, peet of it populatlon. Poyerty and misery prevail
g. tbmugh tbe'in wagh the fdthtrul ëkwt, sud the Court itulf Offiers tbe MAi tié. come was ffiàvi hie:. Boq. The plaw. is .. an Arehimedian screî 1 vr fitteil il

deý-dvrocd afthe abip nt Tigbt sngle# with the kftl, &ud *et in appearance. Wheu the Sebah rides out, ha is accojâwý *hy am you notait ing the ghip tome bundreil servante, conetitutiiig bis guard of 1
ef .Cryint directly, and then thî» ination by the t4p*t*n, for the purpotie of turu

" 16irý balt of whom, are witbout oboes;, and envered with.1. , t let.jou lait ou ber bq4 whil'e 1 put, raiaîtd Whou. from «h» weather, the belin bu. no effect on the

b"dt; Md . et jkt refu»d tqý the pl4it« en your )q- It it DO use efYiD& for It «&eL It.dounotprojectilLanyidegr«,Ooastoimpede the courtiere, the civil officers, and the trooéi reSive j

ohips way threugh the water; ana mut be bighly useful in the exchequer is completely exhanoted. In propoi
at l" the inatt«odt Il Mo*« "d 1 Might, mut be dont; *nd you know 1 am bÙSgelr than YOGý ion diminisbes ana poverty inereaffl, the

the «W of a ship being attacked by st«mer* or suo -boat@, in POPuI at
and eu keep you still If 1 choo». Now let Zpe gee et taxeé received in the provinces becomes more feeble, ibr4ing the broadâide te beair un them j oz it may even

tý::: that yeu m a #»& claild." a ship in the siet of ât&viut. stifL-et for the support of the Govemment. Thetra
rt, tiked thé (1-urate. derived from the provinces falls into the pocket a

-tiFos;," amwend the child. .4ad ho directeilbit The wornan was Igoing te take hier up, but the Cu The lots General Lard LyneineWt astate et Lynedmlbt um

rate "id '14 NID; eait 11U the leavez ofr CrÈDS."- Perth. hm been purchued by James Sim" , Enq., of Fox-hill Viitier, Hadj! Mires Apd-a ma%' extreniely avai
t'0 Marf af the Citrate DeVer Bank, near Nknebester, for Iffl ou, and hielots Lordsbiîs féels but two passions-to, fill bit cellars with gold,

"A mm fi low 'him ; but XWY kuO'w frOm OXPWe&ICO tb*t cannon. The cauneu-foondry coëts the Governmei
Md by dqplmlg the istopped hoir teM. She adjaeent estate or Balgnwau lm bem parcha"d by W. Thom- garni of money. Biery week a twelve or twenty-fý

ber thit wasnot Very Iwige 9"10 "Y' sert, Biq., of Ediaburgh. for 43,OM.
cm tho neighboues 18P, Rttd is eut »a on that occasion the Grand Vizier ceve

'd b«',eMUM àùd 11 therefore was then placed geutly The new Pmoddent of the United %t« is of sSttieh linesPe pretent. It in net necemary forme ta observe tbat,
ir book at Id -Dg cannon produres ne àdv&ntage in a milita

44-*41e *gbgwlâloftpfflothemothe4 the Carate began te talk to ber about bc and bis curions lonking Dame au abridgement of a Rond a eut,
Wbon 4chool, and whether shevu likely. to Zet the prize ; Scoteh one. Mr. PolV& father or gractifil ber in mid ta haie iew, àà there Io net a *initie gan-cannffl for ail

à tiât, the chu ëOlald, be absent. and reuMded ber,, that if the had gone te §th" this bc" a louarkshire man, of the Dînât? of Pollock- lu the Mmé- alzeady mot. The puer Sjhah eaTes but rittle for th
the c«M «Ow te the çôtto«et be foond Jané roCk-

h ber fOO4 » #ho went on morning dm would hâve been taved tbit sécident.- what Pçca'kr dhdect Of the UPPOr w*rd Of tbià *OulmtrY th" of his resources. Be repos" unboucileil confideu,
log k* babft eadil wat Dame ii ptonouuood Poh, and bience, probably, the ortbognpby Aguit hie ancient tutor, whom ha beleives ta

ww t iïbç gginM h« lý,vojibood by ma- 14 It 19,your own fault h d .ded;
or and therefot"ou dopý*4 by tbis (Timutlange branch of the ftmiIY.-Ghugm Mobamed. Soli" la about 38 years of age, but he in

kùq t4 round frockfi ÙM tbe, lglwurm W188r- She ought to be very, Very patient. Now, shall 1 tell you pom in consequence of hie debaucheries. He cannot wm
q@bpWng IVIrW. wbm:tboeumte came in, but why it is nectitenry to pet this plaister on your leg Aocouvws IrRox Taciaisexii: stat* thst à verv serious mis- without sulTort, end he in ubliged. tu be litred on 1

84 Ye*," said 31etry, beginning again tu soba little. undentmdif*bad ari#en between Abdalt*lx PasÇi4 the Gover- four servante. He loves not State &ffairil, which h
Do not d Isturb, Y"Mif, Mts- ust leave olf talking to nIr. end Mr. Stevens, lier Britannic Majostys Consul at thut tirely te the -direction of his Grand Vizier. Thi

ittle #rirl in the cherthYard, "Do net cry, Maryý or I ai place. An Tonien, under Britiih protection, bawing r6r îame occupy this Moiiarch-luxurioua and enormous
you. If you do not have this wound in your leg co-

týâ4-îë ïik 1Kby #4 l*,nÇ)t.at ý4eh" to-"yý" trifling o&nee been seised by the cawaibeit of the Pasha, ha amusement of couriting bis diafnon4 &na the witi

11eýWbs* tir, MW &,net the wJpoi-mistreu fell out vered up with plaïster and rag, the cold air will get wu, notwitbotanding the proteet of the Consul, baittinadoed in entions, eitber by eutting olf the noue and car,# of

Y«t" e #bout,»Inethînjýq.. 111hoto to puiiith into it, and make lit Much worte-, and it will then give tbe muet brutal manner, hoving beau tentenred ta reeelve 2000 by putting them tu death by the butinsdo. This

a groat deai more pain." strokes, whichwas, of course, inurit worse than simple r-épital ment of the Schâh is frequently interrupted by
Maq, And ke.ep ber in a. Ut èChAbi W» Over'. and 80 you . Co Viziur, who, fortunately, admires not these crueltie

Talkiiig, in this Manner, with gentleueu and kind Punahment' *0 the mom- but fer tbe'nftrfevence 01 the 0»"
the çbpd W" not wimog "tý gq'thit. moining . and I would muredly been been beaten ta desth. Mr. Stevens in. whenever ha beau or au order for an exercution, col

tboti#ht etie day wu *o gre#r .rutt«. That is the nets to the ébild, and yet ahowing that he wu quite mm ta bave beeu #npported in bis remonstreince by &Il the for- stop ta the tanguinary plussure of bit Master.

detenlined to bave hié own way, the Curate soon eige Consuls; but during hie interview with the pasha, ho was Schah lierer dure refuse any reiluest of Win Saint.
moit groisaly insulted, in the firet instance in the person, of hie Agasi governe the sickly Schah in the saute ma-Olt im We"d tbe made- ýfar'y y1ela; and iý lut the woundis were

411V tê' the' one 4q'o Milloquitge draigorim, à French entletnan, wha won kicked out of the Riza Pacha, at Constantinople, leads the feeble Su
dreaned, and the po« little girl vas thenquietlYliid rocin by tke »rrmto; end subsequently, wben dedining auder Medjib. There is L% singular coi ncidence between th

IW opi but the ind iiion on the bed. theme clSumatimeew ta remain, he vas about ta let" the roorn, the two great Mahamadan empires of the esst, bath
of As the mother *u much distreued SC the accident, he wu biumif &"Ita hy a volley of the coexisest abuse from their population. in the incressing mitery of the pet

et *gw& 4ROM rn"quenu. ýWb« va# ber ý0ffiMS
the Curale ouly said to ber, "Do not:forget thiis les- the Puhft- Si? StutfOrd Canninig bu demanded thst this their fruitlets ettempte nt refbrra. 'rheoe two ci

G& j.ý do and then, bidd-ng ber keep Mary quiet on the respectable apecimen of a Turkhih »trop ho immediately this enalogy-thist tbeir thrones are filled by two
igir, She tola tRe jg Was son;'e

im «utly kn»eý brought ta Constantinople, and put apon hie trial fer his bru- who are already impotent bath in mind and body fr

gotwas P«tioulu,- but hier MAMI-migtiren wuin a bed, left the cottage. whilst they are governed by their Mini4tert, like
The next dey ý&Iiphs of Bagdad. They rernain. insensible. whil

6q. in.- ý,, when lie came tu tee bis little pa Tut Ki-iG or -ÊuE Fn-ENcR.-When bis Majesty wae lut
#e« Pffliùn abmt it, and maid the ÏhOuld SI pires are advaticing ta destruction.
It is no u4à boins no ftVm with a child te iny mind."" tient, lie found- ber aslicep; and the niother's accourit in England M. Minsoi, of whou reputation in bis peculiar walk

&««y great uverity la keeping of ber gave him au opportunity of again speaking se- of art the publie are well awarp, tank a portrait of bitn, which Au eruption of Mount Etna, remarkable for lit

àchool. Iiideedýitisapun- liougly to ber ou the folly of apoiling ber childrený was remarkable fnr its truth of character and for the (12liC140y tnok place on November 30. It wu vivible at blitl
a eNId in for a thoie after Jane,--She was very restleu an Dight, Sir-, and 1 of the finish. IL was net completed when the King returned standing the distance between that island and sicil

ftiyself dMrèd 111MId ble UW, iDde*d of ta Prance, but bas since been completeil. and forivarded ta WOLVEs IN Fmt&zecc.-,rhe late severe weatl
bicli 1 du not gpijyuVe of. But how cati could not keep lier in bed any way; she wu very ait. Cloud. M. WicLasi bas iince received the following letter effect of forcing the wolves in several parte of Frai

jW child-là aemnt of the inatter? If (hirsty, and, pour tiling 1 the set ber beart on a little front the private secretary or bis Majeuty, expressing biii appre- their lurking places, and come nearer than esual te

boçi beer. 1 tried to put lier of every wayý for father mid val of the portrait. The following in a tmn$latiOD Of the letter habitante in seiff eh of food. Close ta Marieilles,
ffl utiafied t4t, she had been puni» _" St. CloudL Dec. 9, 1844.-Sir,-You bave offered, in ho wbo liveil at Lm Plaine found their pusage barred

wby did you not go %0 the 'it was net good for lier: but she dia net mind.father, muge ta the King, bis prirtrait dmwn with your pen. It is Rn mono Wolf. They et once fied towards the Boule-

ask ber about it? for thongh he beats ber miietinies when the m Weil, attention of which hie Majesty bals expressed bim«If sensible. and ensped. The animal remeined all night in thi

ja«ý._ç)% M«y J& si rory good gir4 Sipl for she knovr ho would not now &lie in sick. I told ber He bas granted yau à reward (grafijicatùm.) 1 have" t bond, prowling about a stable of towil god gagits,
or ta te. with the order (mmdai) being able to commit any depredation. IL vos tire

speakin8 the -truibi mit 1 do: net ý.want te makèa we had none in the bouge; , but elle is a cunning lit de Pleasure in f wardng 't yu
attached- A" t, Sir- MY Mumn« Of MY POrfect conside- the morning wilheut effect. Neaur Crepy the posti

qu«r& 1 ýdffl sky, ta-itionew obe Win be r«4y to child, ud she remembered that 1 had birewed not

or it, till I thought it ration fur Y«.-The private Semtery, C,&Mmtà:TAIN." lowed fer saine time by four or five wolves, who:
lons aigo; -and go ghe frettïed f FI>UC&TION AND afraid ta appro*eh nearer; ai lest, wben they iappe

Caimr.-At the Tarintou Assises on
90 She went to alee'

Cwaw-AY, go she but 40 will gnwitl: was bed tO give it te lier- p Tuesday, Mr. Bat-on Alderem, in charging the grand jury, said 4«ed toform à mort inthréate acquaintance with hilir

the:w« t âhe hm bem iii-uned, and that you take but she feela very féverish thie Morning, there won lm doubt that crime wu on the increase in thia it best te throw down before them a Iîttle dog w

1 11 1 eurate.-No wonder. Beer wag almoist the woret e"ntrY, end tbst additicnal àloi*tgnee ti"m the criminel in- carr3ýiiig under hi& &Tzn. ne hy that means Rot a

ber paf%ý Md ;hint her:mi»trm to, bbuue. 10 thifi, 
In the wond of.Montpitic»n (Calvados) Manhai a

tbing you could give lier toi drink. Jane, tee now dicature of the Sui wu "uired 10 ordçr te get rid of its

tmbg ber té subulit, tuba teachem whièh in the consequencea. It was very lamentable ta think on, but, uever- gamekeeper killed net leu thon titres wolveir in two

çatçchwlý #hc Imna that ic m lier auty to do ? De- wliat trouble the unruly. spirit of this little gi gives theleu, acienrding ta the official returns it wu evident tbut such uninber which bc savr during that period amouutee

pagd jq*n i4. this tort of indulunce la iio kiodness to you. If she wu accustqen'0, to obey you as she won the eau throughaut England. What it trou from vas Galignani-

ght, and tu give up ber Own will, how Much pain rather à motter for the consideration of the legi#latnr and the
yewý»Wld. We e ume into the world conupt and tIO 1 momlist thon for them -, thoir concern was ta moite ont jugtice

bud the tarli« we an 1aught te alid .trouble would i; now gave, not.only to you, )ut. ta those who came before them rather than te apeculate on the V £ r t i 0 £ ut e il t'S

èàMiil 1, r pfflýont the botter fer us, end the les$ tu bergelf 1 She made -ber wounde wom yesterday anses which led te this vest increue In the arnouat d enffm 13 A T E S.

lwiiiieliii4 WB, 4hau bave 1 afwwatde. Kins solornon, !:y ail that struggling and, 'kicking, and now ahe bas The eslender before him, like the one for the ceianty of Hnts, Six Unes and under.2à.rd., finit Insertion. and 71d.ti

reased ber féver by the indulgence of lier self will. which he liait just left, thowed tbat they could Dot look ta eau- Insertion. Ten unes and under, 3s. 9d. firàt linsertior
Who J&fftkmmd: ou of the wiéest men, myti, 1 Spare 'ne «Lion talons fer the prevention of crime In the coun ty of subsequent insertion. Above ten lines. 4d. per line

4 le very difficult to
the ibd, imd spoil -the child.' Do you expect your la this kindnefis to your child P Honte three-fourtbe of the persnw charged with eriminai offen. and Id, per lino each subsequent imertion. The usu

#m'W u1p W ? hcal the wounds of a crosa and peévish person; for ou were able ta rend and write in an imperfect Manner cer- made where parties advertise by the yfxr, or fur a coni
éb» M to i» and good of theinscIveis From the extentive circulation of The Church, in ti

Sir.: 1 know they must be taught while they heât their blood by passion, and that infiames tainly-but SOI able to mail and write, whilst anis one, quarter canada, (frùm Sandwich to Gaspe) in Noya Scotia an,

they am y«tig. But troubleçoines soon enough; go the wound. Consider, too, if you canne nianage vers incapable of reading and writing et &Il. Foraierly they wick, In the Hudion's Bay'l'erritories.and la Great Btil

used tri my, wben they eaw a number of persans in the caleu- as weil ne In various parts of the United States, lit w

Why qb"d not tho poor tilinp enjoy theumlvu as Mary now that she is only seven yearà bld, what Willi profitable medium for &Il advertlsemeuts which are
der, and when most of thern colild neither re-id nor write, tbat idely and gpnerally diffused.

long as thoy çan? 1 never contradict thein if 1 ean you do when ber païsions are etronger, and ber con- thoir, iriability ta du en wu the cause of their eommitting

ful watchiqS? Do yau think crime -, n ow, ho w ever, as they fou nd thst th e grest et proportion

help 1t; for ral"Yé say, ' They% be contradictied duct requires more care of prianners could read and write, they cotild net &scribe theïr ILIBRABY BOOKS, 1@mq

enough by: end by. she wili mindyou then? minality ta that cause. IL *howed that to teach the peoplie PUBLISHED BY TIRE GENERAL PROTESTANI

underatand the matter better, Jaw.-I do not know, Sir; but I cannot beat My cri SCUOOL UNION.
in road and write vas ta Rive them a certain degree of power;

p«kAlwý If wecopèder what your object is iu bringîiig children : I am suire 1 am ready to cry gometimes, but ta edueate thom PrnPerlY vais te ahow thent bow te exerei*ee
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